
High Taxet.
Congress i« nnder»tood to have ande

sideration a bill imposing direct late« i

mpport of the government. The amo
ux-'s to be raiie<i by the bill, it ix euri
will not fail below one hundred million
ujvr reach oac, huudred and foi ty c

hundred mil iona. Thu passion for
i-.x-w U become a perfect rage. It i
lh«t the people ure begging uud oath
their Jl.-pieseulames lo p ie up the
uiouuUiu« high-tbe higher toe better
(ID aol k.ioW «LO ihese people ure. V\

ipiiiu cerium they are aol tue peupleuwL
h.ive-tu p»y thu taxes. The outcry i

subject may mislead Congress j and it
i)- ti gie.i national miaforluue if, aotii
«b r u>i erroneous Impression, it should ii
burden» to J beavy-f^, bc byra«, W-iwi t

uieu shôûid'never'gd ;olF- halr^ckedKaii
(KT the impulse« of thc moment ; they
do nure mi.îcîncfTu bne"~dâyi^r/cau
pail el in y »ritfi
No doubt, the great tuass of tbs peop

willing to pay laxes to their utmost cap
but because they are patr.otic and li
tiwi is no reason Utv should be crush
one blow.

Tue t.ixcs to be imposed, by this.bill
have to bc paid by a por; ion only o

Stains. Tue narrow ¿trip nt country be
l ie in.iuntuiuM and-' tba head of -ride-'
stretching {'rum the Rappahanuock u

Mi»iaoivpi, »Viii .have, the chief hurd
bear. Loubuna and Arkansas can pa
bole-and lYxaa not much more. K«*hl
Teuuesst-0 a>id ji.ssouri cannot- be ext
t:i contribute anything ; and iht<* fact «

suggest to tho Representativa* from
States tbe propriety of abstaining from
ou a question in which their wu »ti tuen
u it auocted. i'his leaves ouly seven u

Atlantic and Gulf States tu bear the
And th^y are t»u!»ject to curtailment,
portions of their territory-mountain
tide wat er-have boen overrun by tho «

and desolated. Tuoae districts, of cours

ay hollaing, .
Thu-» leaving lita narr i*

hrst adverted to io pay ail, and at the
uiiitf to feed the army. With'Maj jr Ri
or the war Dvp»rttn"iit'rt scale ol' |>ri<
agricultural products the thing will, b*
ply impossible-except at such a »aol il
property by the fa-mei's for the beiH-i
Puecuiatu'n and extortioners a» will t
t derable.

The Congressional Tas bill, besides
cial tsxes. iuipoes a tax-of two Jier ce;

ev"-ry hundred dollars worth of property
fiona] and real. Io addition, the Stal
vies a tax of on« per cert_and each coi

Ux will be as much mo-j-thus makir
Uast four per cent. This levied ou ai

aessment in depreciated "currency, and
by the sale of products at the Commis?
prices, will bring ruin on the farming
est ol' the country.
The bill contemplates an army of Cor

rate officers, in the shape of Collec
vastly expensive., infinitely annoying, i

s Tioua -drawback OH the army in tie.
This, which, ia better times, would ci

tute aa insuperable objection, may, we

be oue cf the chief recommendations
many gentlemen in the existing stat

things. There is aa awful proneness ai;

too many of our politicians to the Ta
model at Washington. As the willow U

w-Hter,so dd their hearts incline to that
rupt system.

With a view to avoid the wa*te and
ruptiou uf this system, we publish the
gestion of a correspondent, proposing that
.States a-sume their respective portion:
the tax, by exchanging their own bondi
Confederate Treasury notes. We hope
suggestion may receiveja*cu:-'x?'':A.m «tin.
il merit-;.

- - .. .

TAXS3 ASK TAXATtCY.
To the FdUor of the Whig :

Let such of the States aa prefer to do
assume the payment of their proportioi
part of the sum to be raised by the u dir
tax bill. Let such States issue their fxi
bearing, any five per eent. interest, the bo
to bc paid at tho pleasure of tho State,
these bonds lia exchanged by the. State
Contederate States Treasury notes ; the efl
wilt be to add much more to the value
Treasury nott* than tbe collection of
same sum by the hosts of officers, propo
to be created by the the tax bill ; for it i

retire the same amount of Treasury nol
and create a positive demand for them in
market by so)rent purchasers.

Hie effect will bê a saving to the peo]
roany of whom are illy able to pay so la
a tax. Thus, say'that the sum to be p
by Virginia be twenty millions of dolían
the interest of that sum ia but one milliot
at five per cent-a sum much easier pt
tuan twenty millions. The credit" of
States will thus be brought much more efl
tively in aid of the credit of the Confeden
States than by endorsing the bouda, as p,

posed by somo.
But tho moat important feature will

that we get rid of the Confederate tax ga
erer, and the" host cT Qcnifederatc t'Sec-ra pi
lwscd by the bill. It ls not wise to se

around tax collectors, to seize upon the prc
erty of the widow and children of the m
who is in the field in the face of the enën

We are fighting for posterity, and posteri
will be much more able to pay the debt,
time of peace, than weare to pay it, engag*
as we are, in the struggle for independent
Wo will do our part well, if we fight th<
battles aud pay the interest upon their de
-for theirs it wilj.be. G

J Erp. DÁvtt'44 Bute* BATTAi.nws."-Tl
richest article we have Reen in a Northei
paper»)* the following,, from the NasbyiH
Union* lu view of the negro regiment bil
¡Hs peculiarly rkcy :

Daring the fight, tbe battery in charge«;
the tifitb 1 ndiana was attacked by two r b-
negro regiments. Our artillerists doubh
shotted their guns and cut the black relíela t

pieces, ana* 'Brought their battery safely oil
lt ha-been stated Tepealed Iv, for the pas
two weeks, Shae a sarge number, parhaps on«

fm rth ol Vac Dom's forces, were negro sol
diera.; and.the statemant is fully Confirma
by this unfortunate engagement
Tue Southern rebels have torced their tn ¡a

érable negroes to take up anns to destroy th«
Government and enslave us and our children

Frcemeu of the North and of the South
does it not tnake^oiir blood boil in your veim
like a'flood'lnf"Serriava?" Does it not make
voiir heirtsrswlelflWitb:indrginition, that your
liberties, ya» Saerernment, and' your happi¬
nga, -hou'ld be destroyed by the negro troops
of Jeff./Davii?
W iff you stand it f 'Will you brook the

onirage"-ra 'quiet? WU yon suffer yonr flag
lui be-tom down- and' J trodden under foot bj
i Le black battalions of. Van .Dorn ? People
« t th»tNÓrtbí »haH rebel negroes alay your
nins t&cVitrip ííeirbodiés ou the battle field ?
Send but ymir hew annies by millions-«end
them no more by régiments, or by brigades,

r by division-1, but bv raillions! Let the
tr-imp o' your lom armies cause the bills of
mo Soúth'to shake to their foundations, and
|i.e valley* totremble to their centres I Rally
ot the defence of the deas old flag 1 H est tate

ro longer !. Let bittpry not record that while
slavery,was,thè cause ofv the rebellion, and
slaveholder's tbe prim» movers of the rebell¬
ion, yon were such degenerate dastards as to
allow -ie?ro sUves to.be the instruments of
voar. jpantryfa downfall, and tbe agency which
marie the rebellion so successful.

The Edueationvl Journal (Forsyth, Gt.)
says : " The wheat prospect is flattering. Our
farmers tell us that it never was so good as'

»t pressest in old Monro*." '<

.

From Tennessee.

R_
OH TTA vuu'iiA March 25." .

^tfjp^teí* Ther^aM,-bfc«a^i üghdn'g since
M<>r^»n^Vhg*ffernei}t. nt Liberty.

TM'S ferais sdi! .Vifccupy/Horftç^boro*.
Uar BCLIUÍÍ» are in LébanoD^nd:-operating

xlyng ibo *onth bark* of the Cumberland .riv¬
er, from i/iban to. eaâiono'V Hi "er.
' AtS^írá Irom^ii^eb ur tb$>.Cumberland
report that thu Federals are deatroyíñe farm-
in^lmpieineiiU, and foraging the wmde couu«

try. The inhabitants aro compelled to » ide
t- eir provision*.

Five, thousand Federal iiJanlry .occupied
Gahaliu, aud the Louisville road waa »trungly
gunnie 1. . - 5 g *

lt is reported th*t thu Federals « have de¬
stroyed the -Stone's Rir.-r K irlrtiad and Tune-
pike bridges botweeu Murfree.»boro' and Nash¬
ville.

-.' From Vickaborg.
McfiiLï, March 27.

A special dispatch to the Appeal dated
Vicksburg, 25 <.h ?ays that at 5 o'clock this
morning four boats vere seen advancing to¬

wards our upper batterie*. A vigorous file
opened upon them, diivio'g.baek two when
the other two passed under a raking lire, al¬
most every shut taking t licet.
One received a shot in ber'steam chest,

compelling Lu« crew lo desert her. -lu din en

iuu.utejf.lif lilied and sunk. P-n ot hu
crew escaped io the oppo ite shore.
The Ooat that escaped is supposed lo bf

the Boa ton. She is badly disabled, one shol
penetrating her steam drum, disabling ber ai

Uadly that >he Albatross came up lo low bel
out of danger of our gunboats.

From Texan and Louisiana.
G-ti. Magruder baa orden d that, if UM

militia which have boen called ont tor the de
feuse of Texas, will organiz-i into companied
and hive their arms, ammunition, equip page
etc., boxed and st ul'to the ordnance ott ce a

H.auton, they may be disbanded aud ailowe«
to return home. They . will be rejuired ti

muitcr once a week, in order tu be prepare!
to go into action whenever culled -upon ; bu
cbc arrangement is made in the hope aui

expectation 'hat tue ru!lilia will not be ca I lei
a»»'ay «g"in from their industrial pursu:ta."

During the patt tew week* they have, ha
heavy rains throughout Texas-more thai
hat» fallen for some years. AU thç creeks am
rivers are so tull that communication is in
terrupted on the *;aga and Railroad wwtn
The crops in Tex** always yield more bonn
tilttlly after a wet w nter.

Only eleven gentlemen have thus far an

nonneed themselves as candidate» tor the Gi
b^rnatorral Chair of Texas. Ii appears th»
there sti 1 aro some men in that section wh
still do wauL to serve their country.

The Governor ol' Louisiana has called a

extra *easion of the Legislature of that Stat
to meet at Shreveport on the 4th of May.

Flautera in Louisiana are preparing to pu
in large corn crops'. The right course, an

ihe mos: patriotic course.

Froiu Tennessee, mid Kentucky.
Advices from Kentucky Kite that the Cor

federates are doing a great deal of injury t
the Federals in the vicinity of Lexington, Kt
A correspondent of the Richmond Euqui

rer. writing from Tullahoma, say« that Rotten
brans " must tight us anon and on ground v

our uwn selection.*' ile thinks thc fight wii
take place at Tullahoma.
Our troops in Tennessee are reported ti

be in an excellent condition. The Army o

Tennessee is reported to be on a better foot
ing than ever.
The growing wheat crop in East Tonnes

see looks well.
« V_ -*-r*-Arr.ir.il 03 -*?«... Pi nan ? OJKS-T. "»"111

j Mariana correspondent of the Columbus Sun
under date of the 24th inst., gives the follow
ing account of our affairs with tke Yankee
near St. Andrew'« Bay, on the Florida coast

The writer says :

Last Friday, Capt. W. J. Robinson, wit]
twenty men, * hile OB a scout, di-c*vered
boat, with shout twenty or twenty-fi-re mei

approaching the shore; be ambushed hi
men, and waited their landing, which the;
soon effected. After landing, they star:ed ii
the direction of a herd of cattle, when Capt
R «bowed himself, ¿nd demanded their tur

render; they were completely surprised
threw down their arms and ran for tbéi
boats. Captain R. ordered his 'man to tire
and seven of the Yankees -frere shot down
the others surrendered, and ¿»ked permissioi
to go to the assistance of one of their men
that was wounded, and about to be drowned
Capt R. allowed them to go, but ini.trad o

assisting the wounded man, they got aboarc
of the boat. The Captain killed one of then
after he go!, aboard ; they hare lost theil
colors, and tiiey are mw in the possession o

M-'jor Scott, commandant of this di» ct
The exact number killed is not known, ai

there T»as certainly some killed on tbe boat
they attempted repeatedly to 6rethe canuoo

but as they would show themselves, the;
were shot down by the men on shore.

New» from Texas to the 2d instint bring
us an important order fro;« General Magru
der in relation to the oxportation of cotton
General Magruder says it is impossible to sus

tain the army on tho Texas frontier wii hon

purchasing,- with Cotton, supplies brought fron
foreign countries. He has. therefore, grant
ed to all persons the- privilege of transport¬
ing cotton io the Mexican frontier. The cot¬
ton is to be valued at $100 per bale, and im
.portera of supplies or good* will be allowee
to export cotton «to the amount of.t'ne Cus¬
tom Rouse valúe of their original invoices ai
the port of entry, with one hundred per cent,
added. Government agents a:id the peopl«
alike are to be g«.vermd by these rules, anti
supplies of goods imported,' if imported tr

enable the importer to export cotton, will-no)
be permitted tu lea*.e that department. Bj
thia arrangement it is to be hoped that sup¬
plies of provision*, gooda, wares and merchau
dize will be easily amf abundantly provided
for the Soldiers in thar sect »n.

A Suppatsu OK FOI.LV ISHRD. -On Tuea-
day morning,, private* Carter and Wilhams,
of Company K, Captain .Howard, attached to

the Twenty-first Regiment, S, C. V., station¬
ed on Morris's Island, went over tn Oyster
Point, Folly Island, for tho purpose, of getting
oysters. Having preVipu.Iy made in quent
vinita w tbout encountering any one, they
went unarmed,'not expecting tb meet any of
the blue coated gentry. Theyhad been thero
bnt a short time, however, before they ob¬
served six precious looking Yankeei, heavily
armed, approaching'them. Here waist' di¬
lemma. Not wishing tb be captured, private
Ctrter, with great presence of mind, started
at full apevd towards them, waving his hand,
and. shouting for his comrades tocóme up.
The Yankees, thoroughly freiglUened at what
they no doubt deemed a large rec «uni teri tig-
party, turned and flod in the greatest haste to
their boat, leaving their boat's flag behind
them. The latter was brought to the city
yesterday and presented to General Ripley.
-CbárleBton Courier, 2Gth.

WHEAT-EKCOURAGIXO RUTORTS-A bust,
ness letter, received by tho Columbus En¬
quirer from Lee county, Ga., says : The high
price of flour ha« induced planten in this
section to sow wheat more exten-ivoly, on

better land, a»d more thoroughly prep re l.
Everything seems to indicate that there will
be an abundant harv, st this year, as the
crop never looked mor* healthy than at pre-

l\ AATEVa BlláÓSi, EDITOR.

WlîDMF?Sl>Ay,Al»ÂIL 1,1863*.

Wu rotura our sincere franks ti Adjutant P«E-
iticLL ami others for twiftjiy-six new ntmoi io th«

19th f*. C. V.-to WTATT UOLMRS, iisqr., for nix

new uahi.s fVr th» 7ii» S. C. V., and to various
other kind fri*nd!»-for other nan»es-tt> other demi-

nations. Wa acknowledge uiimerotis aoçes.<iins
to our list dürin'jgf the'past month'or two-some

p»*iag.froni two.to |hr.ee years in advance..

Sale Postponed.
Mr Pass's sale of Drugs, Ac., ns heretofore-

advertised, baa bonn postponed to Monday next

(the 6th) on account of .the weather. It will he
an opportunity to purchase articles of several do-

?eripttnna which muy not occur again in these

part» duriug thc war.

Snit! Salt!
Mr. S. E. ltowers, of Hamburg, has made ar¬

rangements ir ¡th a largo Salt Manufactory where¬

by he can obtain supplies of S »lt for tho bem-fit
of the people. Ile will sell us cheap as tb« cheap¬
est-al'*ays docs, elive him a catii.

Plank Hoad Notiee.
See tka advertisement of Messrs. Dar and

CCRKV who are now sole proprietors of the Edge-
field k Hamburg Plank Road. We ira' glad it
bas fallen into the bands of preaisely these two

geo'letnen. The fact givei ui renewed hope that
this important and useful enterprise will not be

permitted, to go t > ruin. Let tl.* people cone to

th« support of the new proprietors .with an in¬
creased patronage, and we ventura to predict that
the road will give evidence of carol preservation
and improvement from this time forward. Much
is not to bo expocted at the outset, bat we feel
certain that the maries.of a new and energetic
proprietorship will attonjba apparent Mar M'ssir*.
Dar k CUKKV reap their reward in tbil hnno<-a-
blo effort, to keep up areally valuable publie vorlc.

A Noble Generosity.
Mrs. SCBAX Dru-MON of this District bail sen!

to WM.-P. DURIRO«, Esq., some three huutired
abd seventy-five pounds of Lacon for the benefit
of the families of indigent soldiers in this piare
and immediate vicinity. Tho act is above all
praise. A widow lady here sets'an example el

unca'cul&ting patriotism which UM would do woll
to imitate. Tb« benefit conferred rn this jtirtance
was most timely, as it bas been almost impossible
to procure meat in this locality for some weekt

past. Tbe article sent by Mrs. B. was no return

lot, but clean, sweet, soand bacon, with a jar ol
lard to back it Tho gift was worth ¿tOÜ in cash

And, although the donor may not appro re thc

publicity we are giving to it, yet v/a cannot re¬

frain from making it known, boping that individu¬
al generosity will b« thereby kindled aaew in

every part of the District aud country. Ld: these
who are able ope« their hearts to the prompting!
of kiudness, remoto bering that it is ever " wert

bles.-ed te give than to reçoive," and that now it
is eminently good and patriotic.
Just as wo conclude (his paragraph, a prompter

at our elbow informs us that another ladt (Mrs.
LOUISA MouLti SnnrAitn,) has contributed ten
bushels of prime meal, an articled wbieh cornel

opportunely to accompany the hacen. Verily ont

women are the best hope of the country; and
their beneficence should, spread from heart te

I heart untilselfishnesj and Jiirxzineta jhail.no
f-inonrawell [fl ttleland. With kindness ot spirit
and liberality of action,-not« the true poliey nj
ali tea» leith to make a certainly of our in.dtpen-
dence,-there ia no danger of want er suffering to

any body in a l this bro .id land of the South. It
is the sordid lever of self who chiefly railes this
new cry of a earning scarcity, to divert attention
from his own amply-filled storo-housrt, or, it may
be, to creato such an abundance as will effectually
save his accumulated supplies from being drawn

upon for the go íeral good. May the Old Harry
pounce upon ali such scape-graces! And may
Heaven bless and prosper;all who liko our 'sub¬
lime women' come te tb« help of the needy with
a noble impulsive generosity !

An Offence to Aurmta.
The- Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel chart clemes,

the embargo proclaimed by Gov. BOSMAM as

most illiberal and unjust." This is harsh lan¬
guage. Yet something of the sort waa laid on

this side of the river wheu the Georgia Governor
put bis embargo on salt-at a time when tbe ar¬

ticle was greatly wanted amongst our people.
Our brolhor of tho Chronicle must learn to Uk«

things as they turn up, and not become indignant
without examination of his ground. Gav. BOR¬
HAM does not prohibit bim, or his agant, ortho
agent of two or mer« families, or the age'st of the
city, or of tbe oatrnty of Richmond, or any one

else, fr.'rn coming to onr friendly sboros and bay¬
ing what we have to spare, for family amtump.
lion ; but be does sternly forbid speculators en¬

trance into oar domain fur purposes of self-ag¬
grandisement. This is all. And this is all we,
on our part, have asked or will ever asl; (during
the war) of'August*. r(,mo, let us not be un¬

friendly. There is no «xeuse for snappishness in
the matter. The action of, our Governor is fair
and debonair. Was tba actiem of-yeur Governor
as much so in the matter of the salt?
The Demonstration of tba Chronicle di Sentinel

shows bow nearly allied we aro,-w» of Edgofield
and all Western Ciimliua, and the good old pa¬
triotic city of.Augusta,-long may she wave! It's
a fact,-we are as nearly on« people as .State Sov¬

ereignty will permit us ti be. If ws now put
you to a little1 inconvenience in trying to stop
speculation) put'us tu as mach as you prense for
the same g<md end. But let there be te quarrel
between us. Are we not commercially as well as

politically bound together? Have not Richmond
and Sedgefield, marched parí patin ia this great
war? And dent«Edgaûeld and^Richmond intend
to furnish the ten miles square.fpr thc new Con¬
fedérate Capital ? Don't bo hasty, friend Sentinel !
Wait titi we seo bow Gov. DUNHAM'S Proclamation
works. If it does more harm tba-/ good, be sore

-he will not he obdurate in 'ita prosecution. In
the mean time, come over and buy its m nek es"

your bonèst néciMsities may require. Wo go over

to your side without grumbling whenever it has
to be done, and not anfraquently when it would
be better fur us (pecuuiarily and otL rwlse) te ata;
at home.

-1 a» »ii-

Worthy of Imitation» .

A correspondent of the Mobile Advertiser and
Regitttr, writing from one of the western camps,
soys :

Col. Winan'a 10th Regiment Louisiana Volun¬
teers has cleared nrrd planted a large regimental
g irden- near his camp at Pollard. The soldiers
consider the working of th's garden quite, a re¬
creation and relief from the eternal monotony *f
drill. In» fsw weeks this regiment will bare the
greatest abundance «f. vegetables that cost notb-
ing except the pleasure of growing them. Beside
ibis garden, the Colonel is preparing to plant a

larg« field near by with corn for roasting ears and
with melons. Lott year water melons cost them
from one to fire dollars anise« ; (Ai. year tho/ in¬
tend to har- arre* of titi« splendid fruit for the
fun of growing them. . But the question is fre¬
quently ask'd, "suppose you are order«*! off?"
Then some Other regiment of our soldiers will get
these thine*; if not, tho soldiers owe these poor
pennie more than thia garden Hnd field will repay.
Wbv does not every temnunder phut a garden

«t least? Think «fit. oTLDIB*.

" Mark Hin."
U ruder this signitk^ Motion the Lancaster
£,ca>r says À s¡
We heard lt reported/na tba streets a few days

'ago thai a certain utan bad refused to receive
Confederate money fruin tba wife of a soldier, f»r
cori, )<V"Uiandin'g th'o go'd ur uiver. Weil» not
'kn»w*wh*ther th* report "be trna or f.ilse ; if true

(?i^should*,make the name. oT {ba.Ciidividual infa¬
mem« foi »ll time to, cmue if felic it should not
be circulât:J. Thucurroncy inu.t ba sustained ur

the cuuBc in 1 'St, and-lie who «ct« ¿rr a way. io dis--
pirate it. it au c-nocoy the country, whatever
else ho maj appa -r to be. The man who demands
other money, than the Government currency for
«bat be has to sell, or who refuse* to sall at all
.hecause. Jio discredits ibo currency,, should be.
'classed with the vilest emissaries, foreign or Uti-
meslic, which our country bas to eontend with.
That is precisely our view of the subjoct. It

does s CLUJ rous that any min in the Confinderaoy
who refuses Confedérate money is'to that' extebt-
falso to the Confederate cauto. It is palpably
discrediting tho government You may attempt
to palliate it under the laws of trade and com¬

merce, but our government is now paramount to

all such laws, lie who directly or indirectly re¬

fuses to acknow'edge this imperious eouditron. is

virtually aidiug and abetting our enemies. That
there is a disposition un the part of some to re¬

pudiate our currency, is another evidence that we

have those amongst us who hold their own pri¬
vate prouts at * higher rat« than they do tb* in¬

dependence of the Confederacy. Marie lit m.

District Döttings.
"RUSTIC" bas our thanks for his looa) informa-

tion. Ile writes from the old Roeky Creek neigh¬
borhood and says : " The farming operations in

this vicinity are backward. An unusually large
cora crop is being planted, and but few will go

up to the allowance in cotton." That's good.
Again be says: "There are more bogs in this

locality than ever were before, and the people are

paying unusual attention to them." Thai's bettor,
lie tells us also that " the wheat crop in that

neighborhood is a fair arengo ono, while,the oats

bare beon purtia'ly killed out on red land. Yet
there are some good oat-fièlds."
"RCSTIC" feelingly says :

"The dar. set npart bjr President Da»!s for
fasting, humiliation and prayer WM generally ob¬
served here by all the religious, denominations
and tho voice and ejaculations of many devout
hearts were poured oat in earnest prayer to the
Groat Ruler of Heaven and Earth, returning
thanksgiving and praise for past mercies, imploring
forgiveness for our many sins and praying 1er

protection aud strength in the future"
Our correspondent appends an incident which

will touch a chord of sympathy in every bosom :

" Wu. M. Ranon*, "says he," of Co. D. 19th
S. C. V., was severely wounded in the battle of
Murfreesboro and fell into the bands of tho ene¬

my. We beard from bim on the 7th January j his

leg had been amputated at the thigh and l.t was

thought be was doing well. Nothing bas been
beard from bim since until last Wednesday eve¬

ning, when a letter came from Lieut. Dxx*r to

bis wife. His little boy was at the Post Office,
and, on receiving the letter, bis face was lit up
with a smile at the thoughts of blearing from an

absent, suffering parent. Alas! hew sad the dl»-
appoliiment to the afflicted ones, when ¡it was'
found that the letter contained the announcement
of the death of the beloved father and husband.
Ile bad snnk to bis rest within a month from t'.e
time be was wounded."
Sad indeed are the sorrows that thicken sround

us. But Heaven bas promised to shield the fath¬
erless and the widow.

From Man ignult'o Regiment.
Find below a portion ef a letter just received

HBant-ídjntVnl IT^ififk ÏWWVtenftl!
We are glad to bear cheoring words from our'
brave m«n in ROSKMCRASTI'S front. God bewitb
them !

" I am sure I cannot give you any news, either
of a general or special character, as you aro doubl¬
iez much better posted than I am. Wo have

been looking out for some great demonstration
against Charleston, Savannah and Vicksburg, but
as yet the powerful cloud that bes been so loni,
gathering, bas not pound its torrents of wrait
on those cities. The disputóles brought us a few

days ago by our " Rebel" claim for us a complete
Tletory in a desperate tight at Port Hudson. I
am afraid, however, to give it full credit, bnt
earnestly hope it may prive true.

11 shall await with mu-h anxiety tbe results of

tho Spring Campaign, fu: upon the enemy's suc¬

cesses or reverses, dnringthe next three months^
must greatly depend the speedy termination or

long continuance of this herr!*! war. It does
really seem to m that this ls the important time,
to awe'.' ev ranks with ivory available man, tbat
we may .cure what webave won »nd successfully
resist the long-planned «td combined attacks with
which we are now threaened. On the Seth Feb.
the Charleston Mercury ventured tbe prediction
that if Charleston were bt attacked within sixty
days, no attack would e made upon it. What
thiuk you (if the truthfiness of hut prophecy ?
" Of the army of Tenfessee you will not expect

me to say mucb. It afl'ods me pleasure, however,
to say that tbe generalbealth of our troops is

very good, and they aron excellent spirits, and
and fina fghting coiditib. The soldiers are well
elad, with the exceptiorsf shoes, some of which ¡.
are much needed. You wi doubtless be surprised (
to know that there baveteen in our Brigade, jill
the winter and spring, see shoeless ones, wh. du

duty with as much cbeifnlness as if well shod.
'Tis strange that men, rSed so differently, endure
such » life without mururing. I do not suppose
that the Confederacy catboastnf a ba-tar drilled
and disciplined Army, ur duties are net how
onerous except when wee on outpost duty. Wv
generally drill once a da jin Battalion drill, some¬

times in Company, do gird duty, and tbe usual
fatigue duty incident te mp life. We do a great
deal of outpost duty, gol; out by Brigades, fur a
week at a tim t. Durinsbese toura, being neces¬

sarily much exposed, tb non-tit ut inn bas mucb
to eontend with. About wo weeks ago, at au

hour's nolie.-, without tes or bsggsgo, we march¬
ed ont six-or eight ínüesto meet the enemy who
Were reported advancing We bivouacked, in the
woods three nights, duri whleb time *wo had a

terrible tornado, und twnigbts-of the hardest
rains I ev-ur saw. I Ihivianarcbed.fourtee,it miles
in the enemy's directioaiid finding no Yunkees,
we about faced, and rotund-to our camp, I have
trot a doubt that, "hen opsiou shall require, this
army will .fight most failli/, for it ii composed
-of fighting material, antin certainly require no

stronger incentives to fia * '
?

"I cannot elose withe saying a wore: about
tb« 19th Regiment .Ware still oamped near

Shelby ¡Hu; our men arenerully very well,-and
seem ready fer another play of SOB-hern chiv¬
alry. -Quite a number Cur officers bavn bee»
detached and sent to P. en recruiting seerie*.

They bring in ocossiejj some recruits und

stragglers. Some murrsd because they were

detached, and some, be«e they were not de¬
tached : Some were pied at the consolidation
of the Regiments, otbcrsiatly displeased. Still
there are " many mtn ninny minds!"

" Our Commissary depment doss not issue a

very great variety, bnt p, substantial rations,
as sueb any delicacy is |y much in demand.
Whenever a soldier, (or inlatnr I should rather
say) returns from a tripitho country, and, at

the top of his voice, eriojt, "here's your pies,"
"here's your eggs," youuld be amused te see

bim, in a few minutes, ruundod by a orowd,
and perhaps avc-niibsd m bia lilli vg b
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a£¿', ni two »nd half Joli-ir« per dozen, ara il'

cuitaxJi at one and s quarter dollar! each, an»

smftjl.«mi-eirciilai«,*«>t fiftyMcômirearh.;f»»>k i
sold ai fifty, cints a quart *nJ,'ti'«ry>riiclt at ex

orbitally nigh rat«. > We do nsftjexp >ct niau;
favor» »t ita hands/of. tbe pegpÍ'*>bVeab'¡Ófj&, f<>

(hoy are «aid to be in »:> aympatifaers with' th
Yankees.' / . Wm,

" We have' bad, for a woe*, beautiful -Sprii
weather, very unlike what .We had duriug th
winter f r wa bad fraquout -fflows aud a,y quanti
ty of rain.

" Lest I prolong uj lc tier to a th«»ou>« ex tn!

I will bring it to a cloie, by again alluding to tb

subject with -which l4«tont'i,r.This.'«f«Lii)K,l!i
very «hort time, I procured twenty-nix subscriber
tu tbe BdgofisM Adttriiier, each of whom p«i<
to nio $2 ior'_the ^aper on>s year. I will subjoii
a list of their ñamé», and I ask that you will b

surcto-rendtha paper» promptly, aa. I hav o guar

anteef that you would do ao."

Cor. Brown** Ate»«rag«-«State Endorse
meut ot' Confedérate Debt-Direct
Taxation-and a Conon Carollary.
Tho late message of tic v. Baowii, of Georgia

ii an elaborate aud ingenious State paper. Thcr
are portion» of it to which, public attention ough
to be drawn in every part of tike Confederacy
One of tbese is bl» argument against Stat« en

doriement »f ¿he Confederate debt. A lingi
branch of thia argament io herewith copy entire

It ls original aud forcible; and we ask tho read*
to eonaider it closely. Says tho Governor '

At present almost every capitalise in tb«.coan
try is tb« creditor of tba Confodora'i Government
and is directly interested In maintaining itu «xi»
tone«, and sustaining ru credit J »peak act o

individuals, but capital ia generally selfiab, am

eo.v rolled more by interest tban patriotism. Whet
HI have ascertained what will be the interest o

capitalists we may gonerslly have but little dim
cutty in determining what .will be their action.

Suppose tb« whole debt of the Confederacy t
have reached one billion of dollars, a» it probabl;
will have done by tb« tim« the State« bare al
acted upon thia proposition. It it not probabl
that capitalists, as a matter of choice, would pre
fer to credit our Government wirb a larger deb
tbau tbis banging over it. Bat having airead;
invested this ouwuious sum, if they tee! tbat tbei
only bopu of paymeut rests upon tbe success ani

permanent tstablisbmen1; of tho Confederacy, ani

it becomes necessary lo Invest another billion ti
establish tbe Government and avoid the loss o

tbe sum already investid, interest will promp
them lo stand by the Government ustaia it
credit, and- make further advances if they havi
means. Bul. suppose at tai« period, all the State
indorse the wbolo dobt or each indersei Its pro
p. ri iou of it, what effect will this have upon th
miud »f tbe capitalist f If prior to the act bi
looked only to tbe Confederacy for payment,' an<

having now obtained tt e legal, as well as mora

obligation of the individual ¿tate« to pay, he i
satisfied that this securis the debt, his interest ii
tbe permanent success nf tbe Confederacy eeasoi
and he look» in future to the States fer payment
If after this,, the old Union should be reconstruct
ed, and the State» of our Confedoraey should re

-turn, and bseoine members of it, the capitalist ii
not left to luek to a Confederacy no longer in ex

I« ton co, for payment, nor to rely on the moral ob
ligation of the Slates, M asaume aud pay the debt
bat be rests upon the solemu legal endorsement o

the individual States, which would be as binding
upon them, in one. Confederacy as. lo another
Tbe'capitalists having thus obtained the solemc
indorsement of the States, for a tam as large ai

tuey could reasonably be expected to pay, would
naturally desiro te prevent au increased-liability,
on the part of their debtors, the States, wbicb
would weaken their ability to pay, and might itt
future, cau«o the people to throw off the who]«
burden, on account of its accumulated weight
Knowing, in other word», that it ii possible to in¬
crease debt to au amount so onerous as to drive a

people to repudiation, they might prefer to take
their chances of payment et' one billion of dollars
of Slate debt, in the old Confederacy, rather than
of two billions in the new. Hence it would be
their interest to oppose the appropriation of the
the establishment of the Confederaey^'anoTfo"aifl
voeato a reconstruction for the purpose of securing
an early peace, and of stopping farther expendi¬
ture that they may save what is already ewing to
them.
Bat the bare thought of any such reconstruc¬

tion is abhorrent to the Governor's sentiments
and he proceeds to say :

The riven of blood wbkh hare been drawn
from the veins of our father», brothers, husbands,
sons and other relativas by the baud of our cruel
enemies, form an impassable gulf botwoen us and
«ur wicked invaders. How can wo again shuk<*
bands with them c er the slain bodies of our
loved ones, and «gain embrace them in fraternal
relations? Were Geo.*.<-ian» to río this, the blood
of their brethren, who-b^v* fallon martyrs to our

glorious cause, would cry to thcia from the ground,
and rebuke tho dastardly deed. Sooner than re-
unite with thora now seeking to enslave us, and
under the name o( Union with them, become, with
our posterity, bewers of wood and drawers of .;a.
ter for them, let us submit, with more than Roman
firmón», to th« devastation ot' oar fields, and, If»
need bo, the extermination of eur rare. Bat let
us cfo no ansth*'lily? which, however patriotic tba
motive, say fsnd to array a powerful ulass in our
midst against tbe Confederate Government
There is certainly a good deal of hard sens« in

this plain, practical exposition ef the probable
effect of State endorsement,-aird we confess that
we begin to doubt lb« wisdom of that measure.

It passed oar own Legislature a» a matter of
sourse. It appeared right and patriotic on it»
Tace, and was accepted without that close scrutiny
which it should bare received. It may be, for
wight we'know, an arrangement eor:«ected in tire
lèverai States by the very Capitalists of whom
io v. BROWS speaks. It is well, at any rate, to

tonsider the question in the new aspect presented
ly tbat distinguished patriot aucLstatesmaa.' The
ïeorgia Legislature will; we trust, re-examine
he matter thoroughly. Other Legislatures have
ot canvassed the subject in all it« bearings. It
s reserved for the practical men of Georgia to
orrect tho error in policy if Mich rt be, and their |
dion in tbe'premise« will be anxiously awaited. '
But lut us go on io consider Gov. BROWN'S sub- '

¡itu te for State on dor.'en. -nt,-and again .wo t

note from the message:
My opinion ir, that so long as tho war is carried
lin its present magnitude, requiring the aiuonnt
f daily expenditure no*w.made, and thedemand
ir all the necessaries of life exceeds the supply. P
far as it now docs, there is no complete remedy j à
r the present ©Til?, of high prices rind rvdund- I tl
it paper currency. Th-re is one remedy, und u

liv one, which can mitigate th« evil, inspire mil¬
lonee in the stability of the debi, and'induce' te

e investment of .the surplus capital of people isl w
her Governments, as well aa our own, in Cou.
derate hoods. That remedy is taxation by Con
cs, sufficient to pay the in tere, t upon tito who!«
ht, in gold or ita equivalent, and to create an
nual »inking fund, «uffirient to extinguish tb» KI
bl Within some reasonable time. Cuurinco copi- br
irts ovcrywluro that ibis is the settled poü.-y Of '

» Government,'and that our people uro ready "to *e

built to it, and make all the sacrifiée» necessary to:
oarry it ont and Confederate securities will be sol
îght after in the market, and most of our ix-
j of circulation funded,' without the question
ag,.«ne« asked, whether State indorsements
re been.writVa upon the bond*.
in place of the indorsemen t of th« bands of tn« i

ofederaoy by the Stales, I, therefore, reoom- eo,
nd as our response to be ns ad.o to (be propos¬
al of our sister States, and as the Georgia pol-
in which their co-operation is respectfully th a

ed, the passage of a joint resolution by the -agr
arra! Assembly, urging tba Cungress of tbe j n
ifederate"State«, in view of lb« full magnitude t.
the crisis, to com« up with, .nervo and firmness,
he discharge of its duty,, by the assessment of to p
tx adequate te the purpose» above mentioned; tho
pledging the people nf Georgia to a prompt ._

cheerful.payment of theu'r pfoportiou of jt If
be doue, I hire no misgivings about the re'-' tb is

. .The good, common, practical sens« of th» will
pie,, which hi seldom properly appreciated by I .j,^,
ici ans, ha» already grasped th* quo»tion. The ,

pie understand it Every .practical business
know» that paper promiaea, with paper in- for s

lemepts, can never sustain our credit, as long j
e appropriate and draw hundreds of millions .

,

ollurs annually from the Treasury, and re-
r'r "l

nothing to it. No mutter how many expedí- í'crer
we may try, we shall bs constantly driven tice.
to thc »ame point. Government bas but one aU30l
of railing money to reduce itt indebtedness,
thai il ky taxation, dirtet er ladlr«et»: Ani '

na our port* are blockaded lu thej^*wa\ cannot^2
taine money by indirect taxation m|bj Imports,jfre have.'oo alternativa^^ but direa^
> A gain v eesmark, bwé ffttwhhoríítfú,
-and'tho (IWerrroi ih^taíSa^bo teèjifoil
rc-t taxation fur s«f-preaer-yation

Honing.

tin- to the tax ition';hcic»«ary to pay the in tarot

^pon the public do ut »nd create a finking fund

ifpoii the gold ba li«. T Vnesever," says he,
" thU Secutaos the nettled policy of tho Govern¬

ment tho depreciation Î3"rery nearly oteppBdi sud
.the curroucy.loft in onr h*»ds-is worth almost or

quito as much as all wo'tiad was w>rih before we

ptid the ui, To illmUiitu : Thc mechauic has
une hundred dellars of Confederate Treisury
notes. He wishes to purchase a good «ow and

ealf, anet he finds it will take tba whole som to

pay for thew? Th's currency is'stTtf&^íreer^iríg,
and at tho'and ef ¡bo next three months it'may
take on» hundred i.nd twenty-five dellars to mike
the purchase. At thfr point,.suppose the Govern¬
ment astease*., a tax of fire per cent..to t»tub ¡ah

the policy above indicated, and he is require to.
pay Gre dollars of. bis hundred to the Collector.
The effect of this is to nbsorb tr. at much of the
over ifsue, and to give confidence 'in'tie ultiman»

redemption or the whale. This witf liosiewp
the decline in th) Value '

of the notes, . arid nay

cause them to appreciate: The consequence willi
be, that be ean probably parábase the same prop¬

erty with tLe $95 which remain-ia-fels hands after

payment of-tax. In a word by paying back ps/tt
of ihe redundant currency into tho Treasury, we

slop the depreciation of its value, and leav^the
balance in circulation, worth aa much in the pur¬
chase of property as the whole was worth before
the tax was paid. But suppose the tai/ to' be'buf-
densoine, and tairbsofb » Urge proportion-af dur.

surplas incomo, in thu a reason irby it should not j
be collected? Wo jnust submit to-burdens, and. j
make heavy sacrifices to sustain tko Government,

maiutain our credit, and support our armies, or

all we possess must go down together in a crash,,
and in volva us.a»J our posterity in one common

ruin."
While GOT. Bnow v's Ingle is to our liStug 'iii

the main,"wo do wet see how be reooueilvaTit wtfls

the recommendation- (stringently pressed' ia thar j
outset of bis message) that only a quarter of a«,

aero of cotton to the bald bo allowed io tho crop
of 1S63: If t.be continued credit of the Confed¬
erate Government is essential lc- the success cf.

our cause, and if that credit can only be sustained
by paying in guld or its equivalent the interest

upon tfie public debt, bow great' the necessity for

enough cotton to moot th» nessities of such a

measure. Th» government could certainly meet

the responsibility thu» incurred, wiib coltan,
more readily and moro economically than bi any
other way. .So far then os an assured sufficiency
of broad-stuffs will allow, why nut allow the mod¬
erate production of cotton io go forward ? Be it
remembered that cotton is second .on'y to bread
in eur great emergency. True ^wisdom would:
seem therefore to dietote, that while we atikerrr-
tain provision for the one, the other bo nut undu¬

ly restrained by legislativ« enactment; It .is our

unwavering belief that the present Colt»ndaw.will.
meet, the difficulties of our position,- np} Gov.
Bttowx's sensible views on the vital importance
of providing irr mediately for paying thc interest

on our publie d sbt, in gold or.its equivalent, but
tends to increase our satisfaction with tho present
arrangement.

Buttermilk.
Good buttermilk is said te bo a great promoter

^ tniik T,J- smtadjüg i1 very sJsjägaal j
and, in the absunco of lemonade and other acid
preparations, Li calculated ts give comfort to the
physical man. One day in years gone by we hap¬
pened tu meet 'DATSJ POTTXRV (whom macy reed- j i

ers trill remember as the grandiloquent old d»r- ! I

key one« conni rt* j with a paper known aa the. J i

Edyfitld IUr+) in the outskirts of his beloved I

hamlet, Observing au intelligent twinkle in his | i

eye, wa accosted him iu one of bia own sot speech- I

ea: "Well, uncle DAVE, how does your Corpo¬
really teem tu- stgatiato ?"-" First rate, youug. I

mauur, from top tu toe-I j'ist bad .a umgiuiii- <

mout bowl-lull of dat delicióos old beveruge, but- 1

ter tai k." Who bas nat often, felt h j's buttermilk
as Dari did. We know a gentleman who never

t nichas coffee iif he can get buttermilk. Ho lays
be iinjoys double the health under the buUorniiik
regime. Dr. HAIL would give you" the róélonr]
fur this-wo only give tho fact, and exhort every
body to the free use uf buttermilk.

Mendacity.
Gen. NEIL DOW hu written a letter from Pen:. '

lacolato some friend in Glasgow, Scotland, where- r

in be says :
.* *

Large n-imbert of the people (Confedera tu) bara
Bed within oar linen fur protection ana we are

sbljged tu issue rations to them to fare thew. I'¡ oin
»ct J a stkrration. I. wrote you toma months agubat the number of these people wis much larger
.ban the wbol«> number of our troop's', 'and it has
'fuco boen steadily aid rapidly i nc-rea s is tr. "Ihay *'
ly .to us frum conscription, wb¡rh"u'uw include* j *di between siitteen and sixty years of ajfs-; oifd. I ai
»bile awaiting aa uppormufty tu escape, AMRT
conceal themselves in the fürest. They ure seized
it their homes, ur wherever they enu b'e'f .uu.1, by
quads uf roi e! horsexnci, wbu «cour til« whole
Ouatry fur the purpose, and tske every uuu mu
»valid whoui they can' Cad, except swen its'SOM
wneri of six slaves; and tbralaVeholdor*-may V^j
tempt, a son, relative or friend, br -avery -six
InTsw he uwta beyond the enc which*, secur : his
wo exemption.' Thia plauf recently >iV»<rted>'4''t»
reduces great dbcouleut among the pe .pie, .and j br
at excited soverol regiments to such an extent [C"*
lat they threw dowu their arms and dispersed/. !*.
hey declare that " this ls a rich manTM «r, but
pour man's'Wgltt" " . -/..iJ>r A.

...-«?';?? r>-j-- , ,

The Ho ru to rs ai Hilton Head
Tho Beaafor.t correspondent of"a New York pa- Sp
:r gives a Urriiic occouht of the power, jiivttl- j
trubility and tcmi-tniisibiiiiy of the ¿OB¡torsoh
« South Carolina coast. Among' othel' laings' 0»¿
says :

' .* Those Monitors could..'butt'.Tort Sjum- bat
r to pieces "without firing a s'hot at lt, if lhere nar

ire only water sufficient tu ¿et át-tbe wail»*" roil
'V--'-'-»«*.-' ;: " :dlf
-KeutarliàMe. .

D I.SET. a negro-woman belonging to Air. LAR- ^
» l^KxyuUiS. und byrti niifttjf.jir», Senda a jjjB
Jich of tine ku,tiing cottur. yaru spun by her-1
f. lt ii beau;ifaliy dune, and wo learn that
old woman has spun a large quantity fur the"

diers during tho^ last tnroyuárs.

"íór'tlse" A^nlian
En©irhït.6 P. B., & 0.,;M»>. Î8tb, "itt.
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ttfZkmn lut .Monday abaut tho-money.you
1 nie in the Sheriff's Office, when you stated
t'a part of the Bills wera? intoreAt-beiiriog, I
Bed to Uko them without hesitation, but.ihonght
td an.equal right, with the Tax'Collector,, to j ¿ure
riminata. You r«»p!;fc.: that you wen buuud J Àgei
ay such as you received. I then gs,ve you .VÙIUJ
notice to rsceive no more until further orders, fcftl
rder to safe the trouble' bf re n v e s tit ont, at I TÜ P*
time so unfavorable fdr it. I Was ptT.Vtiy' j- ':

¿

¡ng to rece.ro tba interest-bearing. Bills,- and: pond
ld so hare stated in the settee but nogleeted j ÍHles
J so, hut I now authorise you to take them
.ny money due me in your offiaa.
aave sold flour and meat for the money io !
dation, not knowing that'thore was any dif. '
oe in it until I saw the Tax Collpctor-s no- j JJJnI then found that I had a considerable
mt that be rofused to take.
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^Sst-, F°r the Advertiser.

MaiKprfflj^'d noliofd with asfoui-bment «
îour:wsûe «fp*iWt vre«k an advertisement of li*.
>A1£CÍJ.'IÍH6OKVC that rio moro judgments io bia
aror uVthe StieMf} '* office", must be paid in oay-
Ú\i)¿'t'..Mxntvi-f]i'r¡e, nu til further nuttce." Now
rfr. Bítoaxá a right to receive j mt suck
abney M^B^teaaes. «nd may refuse to raeeive it
u íny^tórfla"whatever .-seeut it be a " legal tei-
Ur," or mir rafnae it uvun the grounds that ht
ia« a surplus oo han 1 with ii» may of investing
it advantageously, or fmni other reasons of Lis
jtia Bat ii Lo uitan« hy.. this.ftJvatttsenreat^
[and his creditors have a right to kaow his mean-

ing,) that he will not rewire auy money fr»m th«
Sheriff. " except specie," under the apprehension
that-hts judgements wilt oe paid in Confederate

r^lh^fthe/jispr^, ^^«ffiF»^^^
Confederate money on his judgements, then he is
BO pattfiit.-

I am the more astonished at-thk prneeeding on

the part

tn'ost patriotic citizen»,-a man .who was willing
and anxious to. sustain,.-and proa:.¿a our .cams

and Government by his money ai least, as he'hfa
p'sssèd tjrat"age,^eh.it^t»,§itl< ^e,woxge^^
inooîdw his musket "But he ia" a,.man! of .«»».

encttgh tó'itnow-that ¿«V^'/^lf'a^y^an^y'hBy^ "

jodgemewts íir tßteit;ind ifcit'fnsiV^Wéal^lleíí
of hi* advertisement -is ÍS «ríccniras» dialrust-fa':. '? c

the Cunfedorate; currency-as thai,-ia'»bout.-the ,-

only mvpey with.wbiçK.deby cwt- henani-and.; |¡
justin that priipajyotvioes l^,«D^yir^,l^<ÍF9jt t5,^:

Bat hsrÍB^Íy"&k»,*,W
d» the same'?"' What others h Are feêypaiiWlsv"» *
men «hö~4esenr« to ha froBm cn ? II«» 4Ay- rna» : .

refused .lt vhesá soul' ts in th« r.ïuie,. instead, .of s¿a

his pock*:?. Aoy -but- laiscrs, 4|Uwtr>vft»^tfo|--o M
tipners ?. -I^eatirçe to/aaj-^net «na^^nd^ >H{*^ j-
ÉDiToa^it is » aname^j-'a.lirUB^*^?»
fying reflection thxt..thesei.miserable, characters ,

are so numerous in pñr, country. À íh'\m* that
out coble soldiery who' aTe suffering^' enduring wnn>
bloeditig, dying,-who haye .lome the banner of

"
'

our gloriuii! J"ufg C-^ioderary tr in mphautly
from bit lenient to batdement, and Irání height Dopier.
herghtjsml who gUry to fight aod dio uadèr? it;
still,-I say it, ia a «hame, that they. should be ^
stabbed in th» back by, thjs,army .of^ShxJoçlti,;,.
and Jews who are collecting jn their rear. .A«« "

receive the m ,ney of that'Government, which it
is an honor for them to'serve, and remit it to their
families to prevent their sufferlng^h tlierrabsenoè,'
abd what Ti tho greeting which they receive when ''?

LT is presented "cithor for the peymentfrf a debt, or Vi
the purchase of the subsistence of Hf« ?-^-2f¡P/r-*
we will hold thc not« of your- husband, brother,
father or ¡sin,, who ia battling to protect U.B and

oar'property ; or we.will jock, the- dqors, of.ear
barns.and store-rooms upon yon until you bríñj
./xe's to* purchase tho aotual neeetsitfaa of Ílfé7 oj " 4_
you must Starve, or have the homos tif'yiüfWli' -u '?'

drud sold to pay thedeht. I h uro tu o'ufTdenO -'

in that Oovcrnraent wlioifl money'yoa-Hnve, And ii
for which your «on-or husband has died. It is «. ,-.-?"

failure;-it is baakrapt." Thia is the laugnafeqf, (

these contempuble^aburiions ol'hum*nity.
Why is this degeneracy and actual demoraliza¬

tion in the country ? lias the inordinate disposi-^
lion to (peculate and make money, which seems to.,
have seized upon a i large a class of our people, ..1*f
absorbed the patriotic sentiment which' prevailed* ' '

»year ago? llave th«y*bteome indifferent to thf
nnicess of tho Government, andaré Ikey willing » -j

to give them iel res up to the Yankee Government, :

waua* they are tired of tlie wnr..» if not, whw . f
10 they not arouse themselves and. shako off. fba^tpirit and lust for gain which is about to »weep
ill virtue and patriotism from the land. AriscTto
he magultude and greatness of the occasion':'
c«ep up the armies by driving all who ought lo-be .

a them-from the-country ;' support the tamUiua of
hose who have goo« to figbtv your->a»ties ar well
11 theirs i arrest.all skulkers and .rend iheai^u
heir coinmands-r-und all.will he well. But iwin-, r
Mo your neighbor, swindle tjan.absea^ soldier, r»j(
ure t» tike hi» money, »tarve his family, eneonr-

ige desertion from the army, anil thu Yankee.
»ill only nave* to re'mam'quiet, au'i we will whip
i iraelvear -. -

' '. "

A SOLDIER OX Fl'P.LOL'GH.. , .

I'- Torthe' AdTenher.í v »? :> ' ': i**
.

r<> His Kxce I le ac y Gov. llnaham, Ac.
We respectfully Suggest t-r'ynur EicerlieB?y-tii« rc«

iropriety.of roquiriug ;he Tax Culiesturs ia «ach
if th«Xllatrict8/uf the t»ut« io tak« au acrounr, J. t

iítí«eamth, of tho JUDuuni of prori»ioea. in the ,

lOSNSüion of, or under the cohtrul of every tax
: .

.
, .. o KtT?-? l t«.v. !' :: iiÜiö'ayisg ei'isen in the raspeotiy« collection Ais-

riets since th«*firit day b? Jaáúaií/lást Slw'aSîI-, ,c
leaiirre.would* aatis/y the p n bi; - as to 'th o Yai*' of T : .

.are.'ly or oUAwrl-i 'and w'ouTd- iudíio» a'tuor«
early oo-r.ptiriti'in,with y>7nr,wTsn. prccbtmarion^
gainst .the exportation"., VmfriftHiiftdkfin**
orerpors of. the artera!,States would -pay more-u-
Uentwn. to the mtejuul.pV¡¡<-y,«fstb«t¡Pff^ 0ifi ,.
oif.d hear nv» cry of utartjilion, and^ spemlators y
id oxtór'üóriÁrs'wimhl be e^^iatly put BTO»V*V

el* i J»-ra a i- :« Ujffjff^ev9oitt
?.

'?1 * I viAmms* . i / « ira-&*; -f 7 3 sàixrr a

.ar'J J?V 'kf-A^frAarv^.r^ ^J« twi
The K.lgenc/4 y4lls'ç». Aid «A^f^i*^^-^«.^ft^cmtved a duUèitioB from little "Vfeg^y .Meriwether-
be years of age-^-óf a ¿air oT^very nice 6oçks. j^"^ *'

ñevoléut memiiVr ofUe^mfsWl^S&a Ätjuesrihs^*^
iay that od WödnesÄy,^'e^t"'Apnf,'AW ^
ing i o me thin g. tn tb« A's s rx; la liba- -o¿)d »O'" ' J

d hep« for.a iiill meeting, fahd*? Llb- ¿MW »à:
? :i ¿««a. ANif -QjmWrtf***! *yts..í .

ilMn, Ooprntay, Bee'ry A^reaa^.. .. -j^
Furthiïr írom Vickítmrg.. ' -aid

ecia! dçspalc'i to therSiFitahai^Reriublioio./i¡.-. \

Four gurU^tofrppj ProrUjrV ^eflt attempted
pas« powtr;*nrimlock" ihta mbrmr^. ? ÔLùj' \fàS ràuaf-'6jr'oîirr'-: *.
teries'iu.fron-of the CJ ty, and mae paired baa-
It; crippled, but flnaJly ^kS^iOjOsab Hmfcqna
«a below th« city. The other, two wera

'

ven-backr** -** mwui&rm 1 zA

pùrcbàâe'_j- - ..«««reu uuu
and onif hufadradwid: «r^nty-flw thoa-' A

à ^ftdeav^ cottfln' in; Majanj-atid ifiivj»^ i r,ii at,en ayerajti» pf ajwut 1% cania. , TIMI
ne half of thelàtê purcÜüéa o'f. l^'Cro».^ ' *

^V^^sri»^1^^^ ^tsVwf* *.
hi»cotttftif it ba'^tiirly aasumed, iitiV tWa*ed«nd;mAteriany4tret^tliérj ottr booda ár¿{iurope. A.l»rge foreign a^it-UtlnaMÍ/; s ."licated apon it and .the tangfbíe rwufiisoorrbo telt.by the army and the "navy! .

nllion rsf bal** bught *t"Hj«i<i ttfb% BBda¥r* c ?
controL. oT th« Goveruriient, lmi.itv.i«; :
3'J"ul. if, haJl of that amount-pan'bfl '.oro-^ -

d under the present'.plan ot", operafions..nts are authorized' To "pay 'the' market :5

e of tho cotton watch Ha Mcerteitred fyT**uc8 to wlutprivirte partit» are *««tinf>;a ci
Itw ^ ?«¿í ol BetfaÉelfe |çK)
VU Qt: I ETON" TUE 0<:Ek'CWK.,'-^'i^K5;.: '.ii
entoOthe-Augmia <7o<tW^«/»V>fKrfia^-. .- fthe followintincident whiph occurrei at.

'

ecentVbptobarduiéùt of Fort HcAlliitèr^V '"v
hibita a-coolness udder wry trymg cir-11 f
tan«ea: .. v '. -e .;.'.-> ,".»,-.":- j |W<> j
« of, oar men waa ii»«nally buried fara tbrv
I. one hand first ins-Jo. >t.i appearauj:^,the side of hf« face'; he put his hand" to1 ""'**3
outh, wip^'off-thfe aahdr abd roared ouf1 '' ^
td as ht could, ,; All quiet on the Ogeo-

H.C;


